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ato Fortwth strett tft w

Mr. George W. Dod-so- n,

formerly with
Saks & Co., takes this
means of informing
his friends and cus-
tomers that he has
NOT left the city, but
can De round witn
Messrs. Robinson,
Parker &Co.,319 7th
st. n. w., where he is
at all times prepared
to personally serve
them with the finest
assortment of Men's,
Youth's and Boy's
Clothing that he has
ever handled.

we particu-
larly call the atten-
tion of the Veterans

to OUR stock of G. A.
R. Suits, regulation
style, at $10,$ 12 and
$15. GUARANTEED
to be strictly all-wo- ol

and fast color. Well
and strongly sewed
and perfect FITTING.
Come in and get one
for Decoration Day.

Robinson, Parker & Co,

Reliable American Clothiers,

319 7TH ST. N. W.

THE "GOOD, GRAY POET" ILL.

YVmII Whitman Succumbing to Ulil
Ars and Feeblenea.

Piiii.adku'WA. May 27. That Wult
Whitman, the "good, gray poet," li
falling and rapidly, too is a fact pat-

ent to all of Iii intimate friendi. Yot
the fact Is being kept from the public
through regard for the aged poet.
Whitman Is extremely sensitive on the
point of his own physical welfare, and
any allusion to hi condition brings
fotth confidential expressions of his
buoyancy of spirit, yet III concealed ad-

mission of weakness.
The weather during the past few

weeks has been particularly distressing
to him, and lie has been unable to leave
his house to breathe in the sunshine and
the light he so loves. His rolling chair
became a familiar object on the streets
of Camden for a few weeks this spring.
Every day or two the picturesque figure
of the great shaggy beard blowing in
the breeze, the huge white hat and the
Units snugly incased in a heavy woolen
shawl, was pushed along ou the suaay
slik t. of the streets by the sturdy young
iiiau who acts as the poet's body serv-
ant On every hand the wheeled chair
and IU famous occupant was greeted
wlih deeo respect, children whispering
to each other as it passed:

That's Walt Whitman."
The chair baa not been see o ike

streets for weeks, sad iauulry at his
ictUtnce oh Mickle street Is met with
I he-- answer that Whitman Is suffering
with a severe cold, and that be b not at
all well.

Whitman will be 71 years old oa Sat-
urday Best, but it U doubtful If be will
be able to attend the quiet little dinner
arranged to take place as a celebration
in this city. A few of bis most Inti-mat- e

friends and admirers have ar-

ranged the affair,
Lawyer Thomas B. Hamad, tke port's

cluse friend and counselor, reluctantly
admitted that Whitman la failing rap
Idlv, that a marked physical change
bas cuute over aim. and that his friends
arc just beginning to realise U. Whit-uia- u

was never of a robust pkyaioue,
and of receatyears be has been feebler
UitJi ever. Br. Buck, bis biographer,
Li spending a good deal of time with
buu now. aad he, too, admit that the
famous man is Bearing the and.

Counselor Ilaraed baa at his oance In
( annlen Whitman's curious will. It
vm drafted by the poet a year ago, aad
has been regularly attested by Mr.
Humid. It Is a singular lookieg doeu-lutL- t

ana no one save the post him-- h

it not even bto counselor knows
what it coat tins The paper upon
wLu u it U written b ordinary footacap.
out.- - beet pasted lengthwise M the
ftLc-- r aad the whole thai with a place
vi luuuuoa wrapping yarn.

Ww Ci

N.uator Staafocd aacaatiy scetl
luiuKr. J V MttUm of CaHwaiaa
u i f chwrtea. i. hater fsoas Mi. Mwi-Ui- u

said they came ixotu tha aotad
thiityuee iiotact Baoiot. bHtaUtou the Uggeat uaa ia atw aad tha aiatt
iitiftct in sjuuaudry ol aay of aw Wad
m the wuild. Jtj actaai aMamwatasjt
It u the largest chatty twa ia CaWor
juu. and its ptodatt is she priaa of
PI m. tr CVuaty . Tha Gharries vew very

6' d

Huiuoltud; ut gat pteaMUit niiu vA
., o, mujj U:cWaa4uttuuiaiueiat

. v . 29 - Wr4 excunaoa twoeat.

OVER GRANT'S REMAINS

THE GOVRUNMENT ASKED TO

fcliKCT A STATUE.

WHY NOT IN WASHINGTON?

Mr, MtOtammy's Interesting JBilU-.Th- a

District's Interests in Oengr&w,

Oilier Oenf ressknal News,

Sir. Blackburn, at his own request,
was excused from further service tm the
Committee on Territories

Mr. Allison presented remonstrances
from clllrens of lltirllngton, town,
against the Imposition of duties on ores
from Mexico.

After further rouvlnc business the
Pcnntc resumed consideration of the
bill subjecting Imported liquors to the
provisions of the laws of the several
States, tho question being on
the substitute reported from the Judt-clar- y

Committee providing that liquors,
so transported, shall (when their actual
nnd continuous transportation shall
have terminated) bo considered to lmvo
ceased to be the Btibjccta of commcrco
with foreign nations nnd atnom? the
several States; nnd shall be n part of
tho common mass of property within
the State and be subject to Its police
regulations.

Mr. George argued on tho constitu-
tional points Involved and gave his
support to the bill.

In tlio House.
Tho House today passed Senate bill

for the erection of a public building nt
Denver Tails, Pa., nt n cost or $50,000,
with an amendment striking out the
npproprlntlng clause: nlso Scnato bill
forn public building nt Mnrtlnsburg,
W. Vn., with nn amendment reducing
tho limtt or cost from $125,000 to
$75,000.

The conference report upon tho Cus-
toms Administrative bill was submitted
bv Mr. McKlnlcy. and after ono hour's
debate was adopted. The Democrats
ns a rule refrained from voting and tho
Speaker counted a quorum.

Air. l'lowcr of New York Introduced
n joint resolution making an appropria-
tion in aid of tho erection of a national
monument or memorial to General
Grant nt lllverslde i'ark In New York
city.

The resolution appropriates $250,000
to he disbursed bv the Secretary ol tho
Treasury nnd paid over to the Grant
Monument Association to provide for
the successful completion of the
election of tho monumont, pro-
vided, howevor, that the Secre-
tary of the Treatury shall be-

fore paying over this money have
satisfactory evidence that there shall
have been contributed, nnd in thehands
of the treasurer of the monument, a sum
not less than $330,000, to aid lu the
erection of the monumont.

A preamble to the resolution recites
tho object of tho Monument Associa-
tion, ami states that It Is highly proper
that Congress should fitly rcoogoiM
Hi u great ami valued servloos ren-

dered by General Grant byco operating
toward securing the successful com-
pletion of the structtire to be erected
over his remains at ltlverslde I'ark In
New York city.

The House then went into Commit-
tee of the Whole on the Hlver and Har-
bor bill.

Senate Trtrlir Uearlnc,
The Senate Committee on Finance, at

Its meeting determined to begin
the consideration of the Tariff bill ou
Thursday morning of this week. The
bill will be considered by sections la
full committee Instead of being referred
ton subcommittee. On a mm sore vote
this proposition was agreed to ttnaal-mously- .

J'rateitlnc Acalmt .Steam Car.
A delegation of Georgetown cltlaeos,

composed of
Wheatley,

Weaver, Kengla & Co., Major Ijaeey,
John A. Uaker, Mr, Lee and Attorney
Neale, was at the Capitol y to pro-

test before the House District Commit-t- e

against aay steam car being per-
mitted to run oh Water street. The
committee had no meeting.

l'rlvate lltll Nlsht t'ut Forward,
On motion of Mr. 3torrill of Kansas

the House, by unanimous consent, yes-
terday decided to substitute Wednes
day for Friday nle.ht far the eomvidera-tk-

of private pension bilk. This waa
done because Friday is Decoration
Day.

Mr, HurrowV Naur 1'rlrllece.
The election of Julius Cottar Bur-

rows as Speaker pro Umyuw4 of the Na-

tional House of Representatives, con-

fers upon that gentleman all the privi-
leges now enjoyed aad hereafter to be
enjoyed by Speaker Meed. For the
rest of bis life, whether a number of
Congress or not, Mr. Burrows will be
allowed to eater tbe Senate Chamber at
bis pleasure. Tate glorious privilege
is only accorded to the l'resldeat, the
member of hat Cabinet. ctul mem-
bers of the House, tha District Corn
mltetoaers. George Kaacroft, the hb-toria-

aad certain Bureau oaVon of
tha Govanuatat

Mr. MoOiauMtty Uu a Xw lla Ue
iiim wm. Aihtm KsMr.

Congressman Charles W. afeClaauay
of the Third Korth Caroliaa Dsatrict,
who is a farater with aaavadataic aad
university educatioa, proposal totaaro-duc- e

ia tha House if he caa
aad aa opponuaiiv, bill to sulhorUe
the iaaua of iwial tender notes to tha
JBOuatof l.tM.dtN.taa). or about A)

utr cauka. Tbcse notes are to be
kgal teadar for all purposes ttavept tJte

awai or ute wane oa pw
These notes ace to he aaatflbtnafi

tha vartous State, accord
log to popuUtloo, aad am than
to be loaned to the paopk
upoa mortgages. The loaas nail haw
laterest at live aoadaai rate of oaa par
cent, per aaouat- - Kot atom thaa
ti.Stw are to be loaaed to aay oac par-ko-

aad prefeceaca to to be gsvaa to
those who lands aas aiaeady saoat-gage- d

to the ead that thay atay Uhe
up the high i&tewat baariag bVeas upon
Iht-i- properly

air aicCiaway b a faxatar aad hta
to have hla UU Ucome a tubsiitute
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for Ike y WIT, which he Is
Inclined to rsf ard as tmnracttcabte ami
stRDillnjr no show with Congress.

The Ways ami Means Committee did
not meet to day, but Mr. Mills thottght
that when it did meet again It would
finish up with the sub treasury scheme
br agreeing on n unanimous consent
report against It.

Another peculiar feature of the bill
Is the provision it contains that the one

cent, interest is not to go Into the
'attonal Treasury but Is to form a

fnml for school purposes. The Mil
appears to be a combination of Alliance
ptcjects ami the Ulalr hill.

DISTRICT BILLS PASSED

l.ate Yterily Afternoon The Ilnsleit
liny the DUttlct Hni Unit

The extensive programme laid out
yesterday by tho District Committee of
tho House was not completely carried
mil. Nevertheless yesterday was n very
good day for the District, Ucsltles the
accomplishment of the business
transacted up to the lime The Cmtic
went to press bills were passed as fol-
lows: House bllt 7705, for the relief of
holders of District special assessment
certificates, as previously recommended
by tho District Commissioners.

House bill 0105. to renulre street car
companies to make annual reports, was
nmended so ns to provide n penalty of
$30 for falling to make the report at
the proper time, nnd a further fine of
$800 for each failure to make such re
port within each period of the ten days
during which such report shall ba
withheld. Under the bill tho annual
report will consist of thlrly-on- o separate
and distinct Items, nnd will, If truth,
fully mndc, expose tho real condition
of the rond. It is provided that any
officer who shall swear to n false report
shall be deemed guilty of perjury.

The bill to provide a free bathing
bench was passed, the District to bear
the expense nnd $3,000 being appro-
priated for the same.

The bill to have water-mai- n taxes nnd
rents, to bo collected by the tax col-
lector, wns nasscd. So. too. was tho
Hcnnlngs IUIdgc bill, the amount being
SGO.000. There was no opposition to
them.

The bill to establish n Girls' Reform
School met with much hostility, nnd.
after considerable discussion and suvoral
attempts at nmendments, the friends of
the bill decided to allow it to go over In
the belief It would stand n better chance
on next District day.

Tho bill (II. It. 700) to grant to tho
owners of square cast of square 013 the
ptl liege of constructing n siding to
connect with the Ilaltlmore nnd l'oto-ma- c

was also passed.

PENNSYLVANIA AND TEXAS,

Member or tlie fair CommlMlon
Knmeil by Sir, WMtinmnker.

The President's choice for World's
Fair Commissioners has croated a flutter
In certain political circles. Thus In
Pennsylvania the selection of P.
A. 11. Wldener as commissioner-ut-larg- e

was a complete surprise to the
Keystone delegation, and an unpleasant
one" to some oftlictu. Alonzo fehotwell
had thu Indorsement of tho two Sen
ators, Messrs. Cameron and Quay, and
nil the Representatives, oxccptlu;: alone,
Mr. DaUvll.

Indorsing Mr. Wldener were
Wanamukor nnd Mr.

Stephen U. Klklns. They favored
him. It Is said, because the leaders of
the Fair wanted him on account of his
great experience In transportation mat-
ters and his connection with Chicago's
street railroads.

The delegation Is hurt as well at as-

tonished at the weakness of their "pull"
In the matter.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wauamaker is
also credited with having caused the
selection of Mr. Henry Kxall. He is
the financial representative of the
Drexels at Galveston, and has made
large investments, involving millions,
for the banking houses of these great
financiers. They were back of the ap
poiutmeat.

WAFTED BY WIRE.

News from All Ou.irlern llrouebt bv
the Telegraph.

The Itauaer brewery at CiaeiaBatl
was damaged by fire to the extent of

f10,(00 this morning.
It is reported that the liulfulo Interna-

tional League Club will be traasferreU
to Montreal on account of financial
tioublcs.

It is the judgment of citizens of Iilng-batuto-

N. Y., that Cashier Tliooipsou
U sboit In bis accounts to the amount
of $73,000. Excitement la that town is
running bigb.

A three story building valued a
18.000 was dastroyad bynreat Hyde

Park, Mass., this morning.
Governor Gordon of Georzla de-

clares himself in favor of the Farmers'
Alliance.

Loadou advices state that tha Ameri-
can village of Pepa has beaa destroyed
by aa earthquaha.

It is now learned that tha aeridaat to
mperor William was tha result of his

carriage overturning oa him aad
a painful wouad oa tha bach of

his head. It was aot serious.
One thousand Amaticaa tourists wit-

nessed the Paaaloa play at Ubersmmar-ga- u

yesterday.
Aa Englishman, who confessed that

he hilledIds sweatheart tea yaats ago
ia England, is locked up at Chicago.

Catcher Jesse h'aae of the St Louis
Bsowns has beaa xtdaased.

Isaac Bulifaat. a pwaihiwit Fhila
irfiphtf . has caafaaaad to the forgery
of aoaat aggwgatiag e.taa.

a i oju Mwtacsw girt coaammnd
suicide with isoitoai hi Sm FtaaeiMSo
rasher tlta wtura to saw
fatkef.

X laVraajtoU kor, aajsMid Arthur
Davis, waa hsowa UtkO a
4sowai ttwtog asvy tsasto aaocsa
at TUajdwtlia.lV

MaJLpb Stuil. a vidte m. vas ar-

rested yeaiMiUy aftermwn br Uetective
t'artet, dMsryad witk paaHMC Hju
i sid to be t WaabtTitftoa at of
Nev York salt Arvs,

Osar mwmi tea a

0a, Kut., May St. Sew wutat

tenel Ike CUy CwiacU kv biattfkt
UhdktMisMch acateatttai
OsmsU Me- - Tke jmst ckdx4 tke
plalMiSt vitk convjskw U oftce.

JL Vntmr VnHtma iteaA,
tx PDliceuiAB Daaiel I yotk waa be

fun. tbe Polk-- Court to day. Ue waa
i lu. 4 with, beta Oruak ad bobtcr
oi t A ia of f5 wa taaposaA

THEPENANDTHEV01GE

SHOULD SETTLE ALL DNPrTBS

lUmVBBN NATIONS.

UNIVERSAL PEACE UNION.

Impertaat Reports anil ReaalMtiaas Rwd

At Sasstons What Was

Dsse Last Evening.

The rcprewntatlves of the Untveml
Peace Union, whose objects are "tore
move the causes and nbollsh the cus-

tom of war, to discontinue nil resort to
deadly force between Individuals, slates
and nations, nnd by tnklng nway the
swont give n potency to the tongue and
pen," reassembled at 11 o'clock this
morning nt the Iter. Dr. Byron Sunder-
land's First Presbyterian Church.

President Lovo gnvo a happy greet-

ing to the mcinbors, which was replete
with beautiful expressions nnd a hope-
ful outlook for the future of the Uni-

versal Peace Union. Ilev. Paulus
Moott, colored, of Liberia, Introduced
Mrs. Jane Hose Roberts ns the widow
of the first President of Liberia. The
lady made n few brief remarks, and, on
motion of Mr. Moort, she wns added ns
n delcgnto to the Great Drltaln Peace
Conference.

PEACE SHOULD 1IEOI.N AT HOME.

Jacob M. Troth, of Virginia spoke
nt some lcnath upon the condition nnd
needs of Afrlcn, but nt the same lime
argued that there was much to be done
nt home In the way of legislation, and
that while scndluir delegates abroad,
wo should be up and doing In our own
country.

Remarks wcro made by J. P. Hupper
nnd Mrs. Chambers, and reports wore
received from Levi K. .Toslln, Mrs. Dr.
Kavcrson and others. Madnino Vallle
Sam; n peace song to the tune of tho
"Star-Spangle- llanncr."

TIIK ANNUAL IIBPOIIT HEAD.

The lady secretary, Rev. Amanda
Dcyo, rend tho annual report. It
stated thai:

On tbo eve of a quarter of a century
we male our annual report with brighter
anticipation, based upon nctiul
jjelM, lliati at any previous pe-

riod or our lilttory. It Ins
I fen au eventful tar of aee
ronerre. conffieuces ami conventions.
Arliltratlou a a sulMtttute of war, illMrm-anie-

a a means of miking; war ImpoHl-tile- ,
and practical growth In more of

Justice, liberty, temperance aint tlune ron-ilttb-

which m&kefor peace have aMtliiied
a controlling position nt the mewt lm)ort-an- t

question ot our age.
Our lat anniversary was held lu

French's MeetIiig-ltoii- New York CHy,
May i:i and 14, 1nI. Letters came from
ex l'rMldent L'levelaml. ex Secretary
Tliomai F. IlayarU, Heuator Sliernisu and
otlicti. nreaeutfaa: at length their views on
the question. There were present repra--
tvntatlves ami speaker from Kurop, Asia
ami Africa.

DELEGATES TO f.O AWKOVO.

At the meeting the follow Ing delegates
were connnltoued to represent us In the
International I'eace Congrats ami Inter-
parliamentary I'eace Congre In Paris and
to vUlt other titles In the Interest of peace:
Mrs. llelva A. Loekwood, Clias. Lamounler,
llev. Amamla Deyo, Fretlerlck Vmy, Oleb
J. Mlltve, George Itoimnel, Kusjene t ezitn-di- e,

M. OrlnneTl, Augutta (lUlllaume, M.
blnion ami .MIm Amelia V. IVttlt.

The report refers to the queations
at the International Congress

and the recommendations of the L'nl-vers-

Peace Union for the
AHOI.ITIOK OK CAflTAL PrXIHHKST

ami the national relief fund, ami says
that at the Iterlln Conference in 1W0
the settlement of the Samoan question
was highly gratifying.

It was resolved, says the report, to
purchase the I'eace Grove at Mystic.
Connecticut, awl erect a Peace Temple
for peace purposes, education and con-

ventions. Mrs. Lockwood, when ia
Kiuope. presented a memorial to Em-

peror William, ami the Rhode Island
liratch sent a strong appeal to the Czar
of Russia, while a general letter in be-

half of eace was forwarded to every
government In Kurope.

The report was accepted after an
amendment offered that an address be
Inserted to the Episcopalian Church.
This was suggested by Rev. Mr. Moort
Of Liberia.

OTHEK JtEPOHT KEAl.
The secretary s report showed re-

ceipts $8,457.1)3 aad balance oa hind,
over ami above all espeasea, of $37.10.
The report of the trustee showed trust
funds, et., to the credit of Use utuoaof
$2,010.50.

Dr. Dasdel ltreed. Dr. Sf aad
Roger Kavetsott were added to the
beard of trustees.

lr. Ikaaial ltreed offered Out follow-la- g

resolution:
WkHU govfMaat is asca-sar-

Amy aad Kavy, as a MMtrved
uolklorcit, MissslQM

JtenJitU, That peace, aas aad saaaniras
ahouU WiritiffTlis Uk Oovawimaat aawt

Chritia ststeswaB to promoting pae by
atfettraUoa.

Tke rasoauMeai waa nsferted.
UtltO &AL1SSM. v' utrtut.

Tka foilowbsa letter was received
fsoaa Load Sattskury, LosmIob:

Sta: I am tlUetd by tba Maruai of
kaliabury to atknowWi the Mtsts of
your letter of the Hh ulttwu forwasag
copy of a iwsaliiltoa ytmai by tha vat-ven-

V t'aioai raapertiag tba aWHeul-tl- c

that have aciseu bstwaea this eottotry
aaal rVrtNgal. aad otbar asaMars.

Tk ttsdosi. at IS at) p. aa., took a re
cess until 8 p. Mi.

xboi.i tiosiS vtxu thu AVTsasoos.
At tlsc 9. m. aesstoa tk cosuuiutee

oa resolutions reported as follows.
tk bsraas psace Is oim of tba fuadaBw&taJ

prisyciphM aad the gwataat of hliiujt.
aod Uss paace wawmant has riaao bttu the
aaalw ul paUtkalt ethical aad sattgiou

aad
wbataas it loutprabead traaiosa, ju-l-

HMd rUbU, Uiuvaraisea, UvUabUity
of buJMh bis, a wurlit-wU- fc pbAUuUbroi
and ghsaUssMt to U our tiuUat to Ou4 tul
mm tttMdJvH'iv1! stats, uaUoa aad ebur.u.
Tbar afore wv are couvtead,

That we abottld ruiov tbt raitwe ant
fcboUab tba cuataouol war aad ataihU
ska prfaw.-ipb- and live la tke eojaditiuu u(
P0SA&

That aroUtatlou and stratift LU
take Uu pbwa of war and tka aaUitar)
teas, aad that, lu lieu of a War Do, ..rt
saeut we bould have a Poaca Aeuartuu.
wub au later mui.msl Court of Aiv.t a- -

That tba avod tatalsa of aeaee arc a '

viows to aufaieating the Traaaar) , lu ",tog ccMunsasce, aapput!
geaeca) oroaparwy far oarsalws and olui
aiada ana the vatae of isksb lasBruai-ji- i

law at coatptabaada arbiUaua u j ,

paivut lu our racaat blatory that . - "'-'

uukc tt a iuuiUicut uart vl ooi - J
uuaX

That any lui reaw of tha Aciu
aad au xiBi.uu of coat Xttva-v- . 5 X

gamgmtmmmmmmmsaOBmHmmi

pandr,nito mere military men aa sne'
are ant 1;. rnMlran and Inimical to tne
greater force or peaee.

ni.itn TH tIITMT CKOOt,S.

Thai instaad of West rotnt amt other
mllltiri academies, we should drill our
ehlldrrn In the arts of peace, five them a

peat llteratnre and teac-- them to be capv
bte of iiBt arMtrators.

That the Immense rmtttirf m mm-rto-

while tax nptm the people ami tak-
ing from the Treaonry what peace has
ptmtritmtert, show the great haart of tun
Ballon la In sympathy with those who have
ht sn greatlv tor what they fett to be a
Only, ami shonM teach ns to aroM In the
fntnre, hy all Ihe means In rmr power, a
rerniHon of war. with all Its snITerlmr ami
less.

nmtiTtl, That we appreciate the expres-
sion of sympathy of F.mperor William
ami his Cabinet, hy the Tope ami his fol-

lowers, hy Ihe Chnrc-l- i everywhere ami by
the most advanced winds of the at, ami
appeal to them to be what they approve
ami what Hod requires.

fcWnfff, Tlmt we heartily applaud the
jrenei-oi- nnd effectual services of onr

Conrad F, Stollmeyer, In
his great peace mission to Venezuela, and
thank blm forhlsolTertoproceeiltoKurope
as our minister of peace and appeal to the
courts of that continent for arbitration ami
disarmament.

IT.ACErORTnETItHEB VMRntf AS.
.Vmrftrrf, That wo are especially arale-ti- ll

to the American Intel national Confer-
ence for tl.elr glorious contribution to the
cause of peace In their remarkable unan-imlt- v

In ailcptlnj; a treaty ot arbitration
for flie three Americas.

Ilnetml, That wc protest agatml the In-

roads made by some ot the great powers of
F.urope on the soil of Africa In a spirit ot
conquest, and with military force, with the
Intent to appropriate countries that belong
to Ihe natives nnd establishing govern-
ments without asking the consent ot the
governed.

Hetottnt, That wc rejoice to learn that
the organized working people of Kurope
and America liear so derided a testimony
against war, they being Itszreatest sufferers
through loss of lalior, blood and life.

IJeolrtfl, That In tha contemplated
World's Fair for 1S03 should tie held for
the exhibition ot the education, Industry
and enlightenment of the age, and without
nny display of armed Torcc, without tho
nrniy and navy and any exhibition ot tho
Intention ot the deadly Instruments of war.

INVAtllNO KAtSBlt WILLIAM'S DOM UN'S.
.' fif, That having taken part lu tbo

I'nrls l'eaio Congress In 10, having ap-

pointed our delegates to the London Peace
Congress of July. IS0O, wo trust that Em-
peror William will appoint forllt a I'eace
Congress In llcrlln, and that the next shall
1)0 held In America In lsW, to which we
give our encouragement and support.

The closing session of the Union will
be held nt 8 o'clock when
Rnbbl Stern of UioRlghth-Slree- t Temple
will deliver nn address.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SESSIONS.

luttrcntlnc Action Tlio l'rotilent
rromptty ltriiteil to Slen.

At the :t p. in. session yesterday of
the Universal Pence Union, President
Love i his address to the Presi
dent. Levi K. .Toslyn of Rhode Island
arreted n resolution, which was ndonted.

jfiddresscd to Senator Cockrell, pro- -

tesiinc against uic nut provuuag tur
thtto new men-of-wa-

Letters were read from Rabbi Stern,
President Charles Lcmmonler of the
Lcapuc of Peace, also editor Let KM
tit I'nit; Deputy Frederick Uajer of
Dcnmatk and othors.

AVIIlinm AVood of Ilaltlmore suagesteil
that a resolution looklug toward an
apptoprlatlon for ranying out tne pro-llona-

the joint resolution of Con-

gress that empowers the President to
negotiate for the settlement of Inter-
national disputes by arbitration be
passed.

Mis. Lockwood, In speaking on the
proposition, ipioled a remark made to
lier by a Congressman, that the present
Conuroas would vote no money for
sentiment.

President Love thought it waa proper
to ask aid from Congress. An appro,
prlation of $100,000 or so might be
asked to defray the expenses of a peace
mission to the courts of Kurope.

WANTED COXOKESS STIRR8H UP.
Dr. Ureal wanted Congress "stirred

tip" and a commUtlofler sent on the
mission, the necessary appropriation
to bo made by Congress. The matter
was referred to the Committee oa Reso-
lutions.

Messrs. Ilrooson aad Troth, who had
been sent over to the Senate to see Sen
ator Cockrell In reference to the thre
men-of-wa- returned and reported that
the Senator had proadsed to introduce
the Union's resolution ia the Senate in
a very few minutes. Applause.

Mr. Joslyn said that he thought See
retary lllalae ou;ht to be given aa op-

portunity to sign the credentials of
Conrad F. Stollmeyer, which are signed
by Mayor Filler of Ildladelpbla, and
which Mr. Stollmeyer U to present to
the courts of Kurope ia bis negotiations
for as International peace treaty. Presi-
dent Harrison said be did not feel that
he bad the right to sign the paper unless
it caw through the Slate Deportutant.

The following committees were ap-
pelated: Oa convictions and resolution

Alfred II. Love, Levi K. Jolyn, IWv.
Amanda Deyo. Belva Lockwood, John
Branson. Dr. Sarah R. l'.vaaaon, Wil-
liam Wood and Jacob M. Troth. Oa
nominations Lavi K. Joslyn, Curia-tian- a

Wood, Rv. Antanda Deyo, Dr.
Sarah U. Kvanson, Mrs. K. C. Joslyn
and William Wood. Oa naanco Hev.
Aasanda Hero, Kuaily Kvanaon. Mate.
Yalll. Knuna BeckwUb. Harriet C.
Cbase, Seueca Brooaacl and Mr. Louisa
V. Bryant.

TMI KVehlKti SitaSlOK.
At tke 8 p. in. session MadaisM Vallh

sang: "Peace on Earth. Good Will
Townrt Htm." A. II. Low. L. K.
Joalyn and wlfa. Briva A. Lockwood
and Haw. Antanda Devo were electod
oWlogales to tatt Pence laioa of Ureal
Btitnta.

Mrs. Balaton of this city read an
original paean: "Tke Queens Jewels."
It related to Queen Isabella, sacrlUcin
ker tesvehi to it out tke
etpeettaVon.

KATtoV TH4T .OU 1'EA.CK.

Mrs-- Lockwood aead the list of
nnve signed tke arbitration

treaty aj follows. Tke United State.
Bolivia. Ecuador. Oiiitsaiala, HajU.
Uoadsuas. Kkancu, Salvador. United
Statea of Bracil aiij tike V sited Si aim
of Vcaw'uela.

kl. Sstarez oJEamd naoluaio, wktek
vat wiwrad. favortag as aniemiuosw
to tke Coaatituabw of ike L' oiled State
tkat skioviU abolfcb war.

Hi. Bowes, tepreaeatiag tke Wmb
iflgton KatioaaJUu aad Socialiab, said
tke tkiakiog worUngwes everywhere
dread WW- - Oae great advastajee of tbe
International Labor Coagresata Paris
laat July was its elect is bringing tke
Wadeaa of aU aastoas lato accord,

klra. Lockwood entered a reaolutton.
wkkk waa adopted , v.preeivc of y
patky to Dr SuaderlauJ Ia the recent
loa of ki aamtatvr

Bev Mr Muort of Liberia w&.e of
tbe Fraaco lahoata xr Uk'.j9 tke
kidc of the bli of Oabooiey

27, 1890.

ILABORERS IN EUROPE.

PHOVINCBOK CATALONIA IIOXRY-COMIiB- I)

WITH SOCIALISM.

THE CONDITION Of SPANISH WORKMEN

Wewan's Work in Germany Strike fer

100 Per Cent. Insretue A Budget

f lBs9lrisl ami Other News.

Loxiioir, May ST. The Spanish Cab-

inet Is ninth cxcltwl over the discovery
that the great I ml list rial province ot
Catalonia Is honeycomlwl with Social-

ism. Of hundreds of thousand of
worklngmen In the province tt Is sakl
that very few are outside the lalior

which In Spain mean a
great dcnl mote than In Knglatul, their
chnractcr bclne; not only political, but
also, from n Spanish point of view,
revolutionary. Notwithstanding the
examples or Kngland, Germany nnd
France, where the heads of the Stale
arc giving serious attention to tho
problems connected with labor, the
Spanish Ministry nnd the monarchical
patty generally In that country, show
tho utmost Indifference to the needs nnd
DEMANDS OK THE LMtOlttNO CI.SK,
and treat, with poorly concealed con-

tempt, tho suggestions that Spain should
follow In tho wake of the more pro- -

nations of Kurope. The con-Itlo- n

of Spanish labor Is worse than In
any other country of Wcslcrn Kurope,
tho only amelioration being such ns Is
secured bysironir organization In cer
tain localities. The effect Is that the
worklngmen nrc learning to look to
revolution ns their probable rcllof,
though there Is no Information of any
existing conspiracy against tho govern
ment.

LAtlOIl IN onnMANY.
It Is reported from llcrlln that the

law, which will expire ou
October 1, will not be renewed. This
Is a part of tho government's bid for
the support of the Socialist members of
the Reichstag, who are nlso expected
to be won over to Ihe Kmpcror by tho
bill amending tho present factory and
workshops act. which goes very far In
amelioration of the condition of tho
laboring people. Although the bill
permits women to work eleven hours a
day, this Is still quite a reform In Ger-
many, where women arc often em-
ployed for thirteen and

riKTKEN lini'RS A l)AV.

Regulations regarding the hour of
commencement and ending of work
must be hung up In the sIioim; also the
lime and manner of the calculation of
tho payment of wages; the amount of
notice to be given before dismissal,
when such nerlod Is not already fixed
bv law, and a list ot grounds for Instant
dismissal without notice; the jiennltles
proposed, their nature ami extent, ami
If by lines, regulations as to payment
and the purposes to which the money
will be devoted. Children cannot be
employed under li) yean of age. and then
only when they have completed the re-

quisite attendance at primary chool.
On Sunday each workman mint have
twenty four hours rest, and at Christ
mas, Kastor, and Whitsuntide, forty-eigh- t

hours. This Includes all work-
men In nilues, quarries, salt works,
foundries, and similar branches of In-

dustry. In certain other handicrafts
workmen may work for Ave hours on
Sunday and hol'days. Children can
work six hours a day, ami persons be-

tween thirteen ami sixteen years of aee
not over ten hours.

TIIK riSIIKHIK UISl'l'TE.
The Paris correspondent of the VoH

denies upon oltlcial authority the state-
ment that French fallora have beea
landed oo the shores of St. George's
Ray, Nova Scotia, a statement which
baa been industriously circulated with
a view of Intensifying the feeling aris-
ing from the Newfoundland fisheries
dispute. The entire question, tbe cor- -

respondent says, is very iignuy regameu
by tbe French Government anil this
latest attempt to foment trouble has
fallen flat.

EMfKHOK WILLI X' ISJl'RIE.
The fact that Emperor William has

been ordered to lemam ia bis room for
ten days as the result of his carriage
accident induces a quite general belief
that bis iajurlra are far more serious
than bis physicians will admit. It U
frtely predicted that be will not be able
to bis room for a much longer
period than that named, but those who
are Ie a position to know bis exact eon
(Htiou adhere to tbe statement that,
though bis injury U painful, it U in no
wUe setioua enough to keep blm la
doors beyond tbe time set by tbe doctors.

THE OEKUAti iK EAST Amil .

An eanineutly reliable and buplkitly
trusted correspondent of tke Chruaiclt
telegraph to that pper that Oeruaaay
has positively prohibited all caravan
front entering the sphere of Oarsman in-

fluence in East Africa, la spite of tke
fact that tbU action U la direct dettaace
of tbe provisions of tbe act of 183.
Tbis, tke correspondent adds, is by no
means tke only violation of esiatiag
treaties aad agreements of whkh Uer
utany has bten guilty in Africa re-

cently, tkougb it is poasUdy tke moat
iajtrant.

Tba weavers is tke large adlia ia
Ptesattr, Sternberg and XwUta. Mo-
ravia, nave struck work to enfofee a
demand Made upon tbek etnpioyer
lot aa

iainAs orr 1 vc rem.
in tkeir wage. Tke miuHre paaWrely
refused to consider linmaadt ao exor-
bitant, and it is leased tkat taouble will
ensue as botk side ate awtawwiaOT to

Tke Austrian military deaartmeat
kas perfected arraageavumis by wkkk
in all future change ia tke various
garrisons of Austria tke largest force
will be stationed ia tke factory dm
trkta. Tbis step is takea ia eona-uueaw- e

of hvbor riots, wbea muck of
tke liUacvdty experienced in lOftog

lib tbe rioters aroM.-- from tke nete-sb- y

of moving troop trout large garrt-oo-s

stationed la uuall places fe ae- -

taforie weaker garrisons t more con
gvsted diatru.ts, lavolvlog great delay
aad eaabUag tbe suikers to iotkt great
duipagea oa piOjierly tbaa gtbanrUe

osjld been tbe case.

ITililnMI !"asasaar kpW rr VUttJL

Cauitt. May m.imuM Fanner
MulWr. of tbe Jetuiu t'oUege. Banga-
lore ilalata that be baa cared aeveral
ci--i of leproa) bv a oattua ot electra
U.uiJ.oi)Aih nt lui auia . i "l ni l'i
i ..pees ta eacU cj .

ffpwwwwra WjmnHj.LiijJd.aifefeUaafeaaa.a &sE&$&&iWi, - sTSfy
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MBit) ERR) BT MASK KB MEK,

A Suspect Tleit t Tree ami Shot to
Dentlt.

ItALKtriH, X. C, May 2?. John Star-

ling, living near Selma, In .Tohnsrm

Ctmnly, was surrounded by a party of
masked men while on his way home
last Sattmlay night, tied to a tree ami
shot lo death, twenty bullets being rwt
Into hh body. He had made svwne

threats against a peaceable citlren and
was reluming home from a magistrate'
trial, where he had been to answer to
summons of a peace warrant. Ills wife
was In the wagon with him. The mob
threw a rope over his head, dragged
him out and carried him far enonh
Into the woods to prevent lier from
being an s to his fate.

Pome lime ago an oiu inuy nnmeu
Ccnla ltrown ami her aramlson were
foully murdered In Johnson Conntv.
Mrs. llrown was Starling mother In
law, and there was a well founded

that Starling murdered her, that
tm mUlit not tmMlim of her tirnnerlv
through his wife. He was tried on the
charge of murder, but Htnrllng bad so
terrorized the community that It was
Impossible to get any one to testify
against litm, and ho was nciiiltled for
want of sufficient evidence to convict.
Later on the houses of two people who
made themselves conspicuous In the
ttlal against hltit wcte burned.

SHIRAS YIELDS TO BAYNL

The Young AMiltnnt for (Ititigretalonat
llnniir Wcnken.

l'lvrsitriut. Pa., May 27. Colonel
Thomas M. Ilayne, who came on from
Washington on Saturday to look after
lils fences In the Twcnly-lhlr- d Con-

gressional district, has already routed his
opponent, George Shlras III. Shlras
has given up the light, and concedes
that he will bo beaten nt the primaries
on Saturday. Unyno, who framed the
metal schedule In the McKlnlcy bill,
has whipped the Iron manufacturen
Into line by the throat that, If they de- -

fcnlcd him, they could never again get
n Congressman to do their bidding nt
Waohfneton.

The Shlras peoplo charge the Ilayne
crowd with corruption and bold use of
Federal cilices, and ssy they will take
the mutter to court. If they can get evi-

dence In specific cases.

HIGH COURT CALLED DOWN.

A l'llUlnirc .IiiiIko Sajr It Original
l'nckEB Lair I'm,

PiTTstirtto, Pa., May 27. The "orig-
inal package" decision was mentioned
In Common Pleas Court here yesterday
and aroused Presldrnt Judge Kwlng's
ire. " Should a case Involving this
question mine before mo," he ex-

claimed, "Ihe United Slates Supreme
Court n 111 have another chance at it I
regard that decision as the entering
wedge that will eventually destroy the
liberties of the people. I have Inecome
so thoroughly grounded In my opinion
as to State rights that I think there Is
little danger of my changing the view
I have during the remainder of my IKe.
1 nave observed tnai tne Lnueti amies
Supreme Court have frequently made
wrong decisions In such cases, ami have
been compelled by popular uprisings of
the people to change their decisions."

LIKE THE CROKIN MURDER.

The lloily or u Man Found Id u Chi-ca- c

C'nUll-lliulli- .

Chicaoo, May 27. The body of a
large man, who bail apparently been
choked to death, was discovered
yesterday In a catch basin at Sixtieth
and Wallace streets. Police Lieuten-
ant Ilealy endeavored to extricate the
corpse, but it washed intothe sewer and
disappeared from sight. Wagon tracks
leading up to the catch-basi- have beea
found, ami there is etery teason to be-

lieve that a foul murder has been com
rultled. A board cover which looks
like tbe cover of a long box has been
picked up a short distance from where
the body was seen. Tke police are In-

vestigating the case.

A CREAT WILL COXTKT.

Tho bun or CuurlUuil l'jlmer After
IU Fallier'a lllc IfaUte.

Kkw Yokk, May T. Tbe eonteat
over the will of Courtlaad Palmer by
his son, ltobert Awery Painter, eaate
up before Judge Andrews in Part 3,of
the Supreme Court yesterday. Mr.
Palmer lett three wills, in the two last
of which be disinherited his eldest son,
ltobert.

When Mr. Palmer was dying, in 1.he sent for a neighbor ana made a
rough draft of a wOI, which be signed,
restoring lieberi to favor. Both of these
last bequest, through some Informality,
were not admitted to probate, aid
Robert ba begun suit to recover bis
portion of his father's immense prop
erty.

SCfary MaOmwy ttanaariimlf lit
St. Joati-H-, Mo., May ST. George

W. Mi.Crary of Kansas City, the
of War. U dangerously ill at

tbe residence of hi son in law. Dr. W.
C. Battler, ia this etty, aad it U feared
that be cannot recover. Ue U atMkted
with a tumor of tbe bowels, lie was
taken to Kew York iwu weeks ago aad
intended to have the tumor removed,
bttt tbe surgeons were of the opinion
that an oteratK-- would not be success-
ful aad advised blm to return borne.

ssras' Hnr ( iaeSMMSttve ".KsatvST. Ans . May $7 Harrison
Sailor and vtfe, two respectable and

negroes, living near Riverside.
Woodrul County, vet aiaasaiaatwi at
their home early yesteaday moralag by
unbaowa peraoa. At a Urge meetiag
held here to-da-y much indignation waa
esfretaea, ana reaotuaua were
deaouLoclnm the ouiiage and
uoon tVc t'iitvraot to offer a
resMid f'r tbe aptMeheamoa of the ner- -

ptlratura.
namfmM 44MaxJbal MaMnVaKaM 4m ttaflCNaV

li.w Vous. May Sl.-JtJe- urge Qouii
ha usbjaul the presidenty of tike
Piktiak UM BtftMUBkhlp Cotunaay, and
Ucustoa the former preiMena. waa
a4ain elected tw the iwaitioit. Colomrf
C- - 6. Slice aad answuel Tboma were
ektled to the board of dkeetor.

8aawx,a, May ?. Trnt
Conleeente adjosmad atarske.

The moderator. Kev Dr. Moore, was
thanked by resolution Alter a timely
cloeiug speech b the iaiu--r tbe 1jus
wiie tiid.d bv aiala the hui3

U- -i ' I'.e lie UV bl-- 1.

IttCE TWO CENTS.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

TUB PrUSiDBST ASKED To I.

IT.

60YERMMENT OFFICIALS Iff FAULT

MawaMamnMsaianmwnanmwHs

OTfaHM Ubt KMQkinf it Its Whit

Hmjk DiorIt is a 8m-- I

Law, BfcfVea IU

This morning Mr. Thomas R I i
bam, president of the Federation of
Iabor Unions of the District of Colum
Ma, waiter! upon PreaMent Harrioa
and presented to him tire following
memorial. In which the Feilcrsllrm
makes, In a concise way, a statement
concerning violations ot the eight-hou- r

law, of whleu It appwrs nearlv all thf
executive officers of the Government
are guilty.

The President received Mr. Den'.itm
courteously, ami after examining tho
document stated lhal he would I ike the
matter into consideration:

IlKWKjmrritn
KanrntTiot r I.uhh I'mum
VtHi'iTO', P. C, May 91, ItM.

Tnlhr IWiitlrnl
By illrvrllon ot tbe sbove-nsmf- orgjnl-intl-

thi appeal l miHlp to yon.
Tlie act of June , 1W, ileclnred "Tint

eight hours shall eonstllnle a dsv's work,
tor all laborers, workmen and mertisnt s
now emploved, or who may hereafter Im
employed, tiy or on behslf ofthf tiorern
m rut of the I tilted ."tales."

The purpose of Ihelswwssto promitte
tlie welfare of wage-erii- r by rrenlltii; a
normal working day, to extend employment
to a greater number of tcote. nnd lo e
tabllsli nn example for private emi'Iovi'M
and workers to Imitate.

Tbe law has failed liecanse public otlb n
have persistently violated Its spirit and lu
tent by requiring more than eight lioiirt of
labor per day, and t letting pubtlr w irk
at contract whenever posalblc.

We Instance at the present time the (I jv
eminent 1'rliitlipn (iftlce, where eniplovei
are rtHpilred and allowed to make "over
time;" tlie Government Inwne Asylum,
where Jwllents are eompelled to wor
fifteen and a half to alxteen hours per day
and the jostofnees, where letter carrier
are forred to devote twelve hours per div
to the public service. We believe the uiun
prai tlce prevails to a conalderable extent
in the navy-yan- arsenals, military .ml
usval academies and on puhllr ImiUI'iit,

Tbe Supreme Court In Martin' casn I

Otto, 4001 held that "tU law w,i .1 clirc
lion by CongrcM to tbe ofthers if ilu
I'ulteil States etlllliliur the prlui iplo Li
Im obeerved lu tbe labor of thine nu'Ul
In It scrvlre," and we ask that tut tlliic
Hon may be fully observed.

Tbe lourt aluo beld that tbe freed .1 of
contriKt waa nut Impaired, and that lalior
era might agree to work more than einl
hours per day, ami tbe I'nlled Slates m!it!it
agree 10 employ mem lor mora man eiut
hour. II in ireeooiu oi iu (luvernmoiii
as a eontrM-tln- prty Is exettwl Hut wjy.
Ibe law i cotHpieteiy nuiiinwi.

Our point U IHU:
l'lrt. That the law establishes tli it

rlple to I otHterted by pulllc olll innemjilotliig labor.
iNconl. That the nurerumeiit ln-l- frne

to com rai t for any length of scr. I , i
trscta sbould Iw mule vxclttalvely fr e 'it
hours to meet tbe purpna of tbe law

Thlnl. That the traUlettt. as eblcf ur all
the contraetlag power ot tne Unite 1 suh-i- .

klwultl eooipel subonlluates toalrti llv oV;
Ibelaw.

We do not wl.b to be met ltli a 4. mil 1

for proof of vloUtlona of the law, b . aui
Drat, the violatloua by overtime are n
torious, and, seeotul, the fresideut hi- - n
time to bear tbe evidence. If, hoMcrer,
ibe President 1 willing to rive llu
utertftxry time to a thorough e.xamhiiti ).i
of tbe mutter, we will prluc aim ilu'
evidence to prove our assertions.

Furthermore, tt there are no vlo it m
ot the Intent ot the etgbt-bou- r law, Hi- -

Usue o an Executive ovder, sui li it ws
outline bvlow, ran do tut bartu. aud n i.
go far to remove a d o, n"i;i
among worklngmen that inet-lgb-t hout Uw
b no conlUI aupport from admiuisTra'tvo
officers of Ibelioveruiaent.

We, therefore, earaeatly request vm at
an early day loleaue an Kxecutlve urdt t Ie
flaring In subatauce as follow:

first. That no oOtew of tbe tiort rnme ,'
shall eoatpei or permit employes to ork
otore thaa eight hours per day, ex't 'i
easesot urgent acceeslty to save life or
public property.

Second. That tbe hour of aoiploviueat
shall be consecutive. (ThU to euvr. ix'-- i

like lettar-earric- who work eight Uou,
but ia IragntenU, bsviag to loae tour li . .r
in waiting an actual twelve-hou- r day

Third. That when tbe coaapenuti.i.
aot fixed by Uw, tbe pay for eixbt U .

oti shall be Ike saM as la received laday's labor of the tame Kind in the p
w here tbe labor is performed.

Fourth. That public work eiul! n '

doee by contraet wbea It van be don- - '
wiee.

fifth. That all putdic coatrintrs u'
be letjulred to agree to ecaplot i'
laborer bttt eight hour per day au I

oay tbe full current rate of a ;

day 1 hereof, and In all iwwsuL . ,i
form to tbe eight-hou- r Uw aad thi .
tive order.

atstb. That allUboter wborceiw-- iei
pay trom aporonruUons wad bv ib i n
gressof the Vafced Stiles, iacludiu. U'.
era employed by tbe District of tu' an
aad by contractors, snail ha deeiue.l i ,

employed "by and on benalf of the I .. l

keventh. That oflker bklling to iin. ,

observe this order will be removed
Eighth. That contractors tailing '

serve tbt enter sbali fonait then Hi Hi
uiuter tiwu cuutru'U. aad tht niuiu
shall ia all case tontaie astlpuUti '

that 8olI.
We bdieve tbe President ba fuh ;..

totSMieaad eatort aa rde iu utu .

lite that we have soage-ta- d, and I'lt .
aa act will be u aeeeedaave '

' '.worslUy, aadjawmt mthbe poU

"flioajl UtuvM
Fteahbmt federettoe uf Labor i . .
m U stmet a e., Washington, D. i

t Tsnabto a ew kiCeo a Sva. JPta.. May -- : -- A

ebxtton wa heal ycatwda i

clerk and ajsawor. &. A-- t'on .

was smcted clerk and J. u AuK-assesso- r.

The city i Mukl au.l Hi.
CoUteil it still "down oa the a-- v
Hiv(. ' Tha cutter akUacii i.
of thectty- -

An ttaams4s Ambasaaslaw Wll- -

fctwat., May . W fW .

smemft WmarmJip? mrsiist niawPananv eseaij5

deal of theCowtof Appeal -- f M

hashae-- iwnsabiiA CrtgAfcb Ami-- to
the Vatsca.

- w
at a, Wembsr i r f '

LtjOL., May 7. Mr. Jaiuv-- u

ttoherty. M P foe Koetb U- -

hat ratifinTd kismH the Ho
w

ur the District nt Coiuaibul a I M- -

J. Mr kdflr ifTtCtde ' JV'..- If i. J J J ".$
I l. it U ( Xi.


